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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
1XJII fUIJIIIIEKT,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY,
Of Ohio,

nm via; rmnii:NT,
(lAltltET A. IIOIIAUT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
FUU'coNnnllWMAS-AT-I.AUlii- :,

OA LUSH A A. (SHOW,

Of Susquehanna.
SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,

Of Erie

ritorniiTV ani industry.
I'roperty Is tho fruit of liihor. Properly

Is desirable, Is u positive good In ttio
world. That soon- - should bo rich shown
that others may beciilm rlfh.anit henro Is
I'ticniirngciuciit to ImltiKtry mid enterprise.
Iet no mart who IsJiiiiucIohs pull dowuthe
house of nnnthcr, hut let 111 an work 1I1U

gently nuil hullil one for himself, thus, hy
rxaniple, assuring Hint his oun shall 1

ilTe from 1 Inline when it It hullt.
AIHIAIIAM LINCOLN.

(H i: contemporary the Pottsvillo .Itcpub-liran- ,

should hear in mind that there is quite
n dillereuce between Detective Toolo and that
other county ollieial, Warden Toole.

Tlinui: cannot bo too nluch morality for tho
people of Shenandoah. i They are appaicntly
determined to impiivo tho morals of our
educational dcpaitmuit at any coot. Let the
good work go on.

Tin: feeling in town agaiiiit "Detectivo"
Toole for tho brutal manner in which bo dis-
charged his duties as an olliccr Is Mich that
action looking toward tho revoking of bis
c inniissiun is seriously talked of.

Tin; largost mimbor of cases leturned to
e'.uri in a single term by tho Justices of tho
1'tai e, within the history of the county, was
lei orded yesterday, tho number being Ave

hundred and one.

Wii.mam WlLltCLM Is again writing to tho
newspapers. Ho is anxious for a joint debute,
uiid just as anxious, he says, to give his s

for supporting Jlryan for tho l'rusideucy.
AY would suggest that Chairman I'llwauls
aceommodato tho gentleman, witli tho further
suggestion that 'Tanner" Phelps bo selected
to defend the gold standard.

Ton Tillman was advertised
lit llazlcton on Monday evening, but be
failed to put in an appearance. His failure
lo tins section no doubt called him tuehango
Lis niiml about invading "tho enemy's
country" further. He makes too many votes
for McKinley among the coal diggers, who
nie too intelligent to he led hy his tirades, to
Mtisly the llryan followers.

our Democratic fiitnds will
journey tu Harrl-bur- g for the purpo.su of re-

pudiating what they did four months ago at
Allcntuwn. The gieat contortion act is
awaited with a great ileal of eagerness by all
honest Democrats. Iiy tho way, Candidate
'ihepherd was a delegate to the Allentown
' ohvention and was an enthusiastic advocate

jr tho platform, especially tho gold bUmd.ird
plank, ,and fur tho sake of ollieo ho is
a r man. At least that is what he
now professes.

In our news column will bo found the
signatures of a committeu of one bundled
mid ten,. composed of tho most iulluential
uml prominent citizens of tho borough, to
express publicly the condemnation felt by
the groat majority of tho lusidents of the
town for tho brutal anil despotic treatment to
which Prof, llogarl has bieu subjected.
Among tho number will bo found tho clergy-

men of tho town, membeis of tho liorough
Council and School Itoaid, borough olliclals,
business and professional men, in lact, rip- -

lescntativos of nil walk of life. If neces-

sary the signatures secured could have very
ami within u short space of time

reached into the thousands, but this was
deemed unnecessary. The sentiment of the
people is fully and clearly oxprest-i- in tho
committee of one hundred and ten. They
ii re not backward, cither, in saying what
t iey menu and in few but emphatic words,

It is m direct contradiction to tho reports

em ulated and sent to tho Philadelphia and
other paperf, ns to tho feeling of tho loading

and reputable cltlons of tho town upon tho

WHAT BRYAN STANDS FOR.

William Jennings llryen profeiwoii to lead
.. ..niiiimiL'n for fieu silver. That is the issue

t,. which ho confines himself, Ho di

cusses this ono lull- exclusive of others of

the platform, Vit I"allalSu tu "nlit uo

duty as a uiouiA of iiitioduclng all his
In his hands tho frco

silver iwue is a ijicre blind
Ho omits to tell the people that a vote

for lilm inonns a voto for tho government
ownership of nilroads, telegraph linos,

banks, telephones and what not, and tho

lucreaso of tho army of ollieo holders by

Uns, oven Jiuiidreds, of tbuuwinds, all of

them Populists ufter his oivu heart,

He neglects to remind his followers that
n vote for him moans tUouUif Jinatioii of

the 1'ederal judiciary. IrOroBf lief. niHrict to

the supremo Court, to 'mMfiSW
JIc is silent on the iutuJJou, U tue.I'oiu.

Uii. Ph...

lists to undo nil that has been ilriiio In tho
establishment of civil service, tests of fitness
for ollieo 111 order tliHt nil oillccs may bo fllloil
by Populists, rogardloss of their ability.

Jtc avoids the declaration thai Ills dupes hy
voting for lilm will forbid tho issue of bonds
in cane they nru needed to maintain thu
credit of the (iovcrntnent in order to find n
market for silver.

He conceals no far as silence will aid him
In concealment, the inevitable determination
to repudiate one-hal- f the national debt hy
paying silver fifty-thre- e cent plecos for tho
gold dollars lent by our creditors.

Ho hns nothing to say of tho deluge of
irredeemable paper money that tho Govern-
ment under his lend Is pledged to lnlllct on
the country.

He leserves all mention of the fact that a
vote for him means ii surrender of nil prop-
erty in the Union, Including interstate com-

merce and the malls, to mobs of incendiaries
and assassins.

Ho prefers not to talk about the packing of
the Supremo Court, the income tax and tho
menaces against property when owned by
any but members of tho mob.

And yet all these Issues nro presented hy
William Jennings lirynn and concealed by
tho talk of frco silver. A vote for tho
Populist candidate is a veto for all thoso
atrocities of mob rule X. Y. Advertiser.

l'nlllU-a- l Talk.
The campaign will open in earnest this

week.
Tho Itepublican part- - in this county is now

firmly united, and success is assuicd beyond
all doubt.

The free sllvcritos will hold a public meet
ing at Jlabanoy City on Saturday evening,
at which lMwanl Thorpe, of Now York, will
be the principal speaker. Tho gentleman
will spend ten days in this county and speak
every night.

An effort is being made by tho Democrats
to get Teller, who bolted tho St.
Louis convention, to spoak In this county.

Daniel Dulfy is reported to be fur tho en
tire Republican county ticket with the ex-
ception of the Congressional candidate.

The Puttsvillo Chronicle says there is not
a reliable, generally circulated free silver
paper published in the county.

The Democrats have not yet arranged for
public meetings in Schuylkill.

The Republican candidates, with but ono or
two exceptions, have paid the first install-
ment on their assessments.

Tho individual candidates of both parties
nre making an active but quiet canvass.

Somo of the candidates un the Democratic
ticket will be fortunate it they receive a
majority in Shenandoah this fall.

The d Democrats of the county
lire quietly at work organizing a movement
to place a third candidate in the field for
Congress. They aio dissatisfied with tho
stand taken by Watsou Shepherd on tho
financial question.

Mover in the history of tho county wcro so
many voters made nt one time, ns nt the
present term of court. Nearly five hundred
have taken out their papers. The people are
greatly interested in the present political
contest.

Thomas May Thorpe will address n public
meeting in this town evening,
advocating the free silver cause.

The demand for Itepublican campaign
lltoratitio is on the increaso in this county.

A largo McKinley-Hoba- rt banner was flung
to the brcozoat llcpuhlicun headquarters to-

day, at Puttsvillo.
lion. Charles X. llnimm will nddress the

people of Shenandoah on Saturday on the
issues of the campaign. On Monday"; night
he will speak at Ashland, and on Tuesday or
Wednesday at Mahanoy City. He will be
gleetcd hy a largo crowd in tills town.

If you havo ever seen a little child in the
agon) of summer complaint, you can realize
the danger ol the trouble and appreciate the
value of Instantaneous relief always aUbrdeil
by DoWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a leliablo
remedy. Wo could not nll'ord to recommend
this as a cmo unless it were a cure. C. II.
Hagcuhuch.

MAHANOY CITY MELANGE.

Circumstances That Lett to a Kcpnrt of
Suicide.

Mahanoy City, Sept. I). A repoit gained
circulation last night that Mm. Walter
Cooper, of West Spruce street, had been shot
and killed by her hu.sband nnd that ho had
subsequently committed suicide. It was
learned upon investigation that Mr. Cooper
discharged a gun which ho was handling and
did not know wasloadcd. Tlio charge entered
and badly damaged tho wail, but no person
sustained bodily injury.

A leap year party was held in Armory hall
last night uuder the auspices of tho Violet
Social Club. Among tho Shenandoah people
in attendance wcro Thomas Ilaird. James
Connors, William Miller, John Williams,
Harry Krline, William Smith, Morris

and Misses M'Liss Higgius, Annie and
Kate McIIale.

Tho Jouus orchestra will furnish tho music
for tho sacied conceit at High Point park
next Sunday instead of the Citizens' baud.

Irwin Cramer, 15 years old, sustained a
fracture of the right leg above the anklo
while wrestling with another boy. In fall-

ing Cramer struck a stune.
John Feicholl', a loader nt the Schuylkill

colliery, had tho middlo finger of his left
hand so badly mashed while loadjng coal yes-

terday afternoon that amputation was
necessary.

Tho Mahanoy City wheelmen will mako n
trip to Shenandoah night to adver-
tise tho Lakeside races. they spin
to TaiuaquV

John M. Terry, of this place, and Miss
Lizaio (irilllths, of Laiisfurd, wore married
last night at tho homo of the bride's sister,
Mrs. James Filer, on West Spruce street, ltov.
11. A. Keiser, pastor of tho Gorman lieforincd
church, otltciatiug. Henry Jones, of Laos-
ford, was the groomsman and Miss Mary
Westwood, of Mahanoy City, tho bridesmaid.

Don't trillo away time when you havo
cholera morbus or diarrhoea, right them in
the beginning with DeWltt's Colic nnd
Cholera Curu. You don't havo to wait for
results, they aro Instantaneous, and it leaves
the bowel in lieulthy condition, u 11.
Hageubuch.

Alurrhigo Licenses,
John Zarskl and Tilllo Tokla Slottskill,

both of Shenandoah,
John Sherncfsky nnd Joslo Novak, both

of Shenandoah.
l'eto Piorisauowskl and Paulino llozimo

wski, both of Shenandoah,
Adolph Katzman, of Shenandoah, and

Lena Prescott, of vct Mahanoy township.
11. T. Suyder, of Sunbury, and LIzzio

Mars, of Pincgrovo township.

After ltediieed Hates
A committee of tho liorough Council of

Pottsvillo Is conferring with tho electric
light companies of that town looking to a
reduction in tho price or street lighting
Tho borough is now paying f'JJ pe,r light.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National Leiigup, x

At Philndolphla ChlciiRO, 7; Phllndbl-phln- ,
3. At Now York Now York, 8 ; I'ltts-bur-

(1. At Washington First jniiiot
Wiishlimton, 8; St. Lulls, 3. Socoud
gamo: Washington, 3: St. Louts, 1. At
n.iltlmnru First muno: IJ.iltiinoro, 10s
Louisville, t). Second khhio: Baltimore,
3; Louisville, 1.

Ulistcru League,
At Wll!:elnrro First RAino: Wilki5-Imrro- ,

10: Sornnton, ". Second gnmo:
Sornnton, 11); Wllkesbarro, i). At Syra-cus- o

Syracuse, 10; Toronto, 7. At Provl-donc- o

t'rovldonco, 13; Springfield, 5.

Atlnntle I.fHgup.
At Lancaster Lancaster, IS ; Xownrk,

5. At Hartford Hartford, 2; Pntorlon,
0. At Wilmington First guiio: Wil-
mington, D; Athletic, 3. Second rzauio:
Athletic, 8; Wilmington, 5.

Onrter for the Itnpuhllrnli TlrUrt.
Chicago, Sopt. II. Senator Thomns H.

Carter, of Montana, of tho
Hopubllcan national coinmlttoo, was
nmoiiK tho cnllors at national headquar-
ters yosterday. Ho has vyrltton n lottor,
which will bo read beforo tho Montana
Republican convention today, In which
ho urgos tho convention to ludorso tho St.
Louis platform nnd stating that only the
Republican party will restoro prosperity
to tho country. Tho lottor Is to boused as
a campaign document.

Hoy Killed by a llnsehnll. ft
BKTHI.r.HKM, Pa.. Sopt. . While Mnrtin

Jacobs mitl Charles Kilpntrlck wero plny-ln- g

bull last avonlng Jiunos
Quelr ran between thorn just as Jacobs
pitched a hall to Kilpntrlck. Tho ball
struck thu littlo fellow on tho right templo,
killing 111 in Instantly. A Jury exonerated
Jacobs, but censured tho borough for per-
mitting ball playing on tho public thor-
oughfares.

(Irowlfi of Un- - Ited 3.",, n.
MINXUAI'OLIS, Sept. 0. Tho. groat sun

council of tho Improved Order of Hod Men
began Its sessions yesterday. Great Chief
of Records C. C. Conluy, of Philadel-
phia, reported tho membership of tho or
dor to bo 1)11,213, nil Increaso of 17,3fS.
There aro 1,8'W tribes In actlvo existence
Thoro was expended during the year
for relief ot members, widows and or-
phans and funerals $I1R,5SU.

Huntingdon's Centennial Celehrallon.
HtTNTixono.v, Pa., Sopt.O. Tho celebra-

tion of the centennial anniversary of the
Incorporation of this town began yester-
day, to continuo for threo days. Tho town
Is handsomely decorated, nrchos spanning
nil the intersecting streets, uud bunting
covering business liouso,s nnd residences.
Tho town Is crowded with thousands of
visitors from tho surrounding country.

Thinks Yntsnti Wns Misquoted.
Washishtox, Sept. (). Chnlrmnn llut- -

ler, lnan interview last nlirht, said : "In
lirynn and Wntson there Is it
ticket. It Is a better silver tlckot than
Hrj-a- n and Sewull, and I bellovo that half
t'.o Democrats are satisfied that a mistake
was mndo In nominating Sowall. I do nut,
bellovo that Mr. Watson Is correctly re-

ported in saying that If Sewall Is not with-
drawn Bryan will bo beaten, because It is
v prlnclplo of tho Pouplo s party to put pa
triotism above party. Ho certainly did not
make a threat."

lVnosj ltnuhi's llpuiorrntlo Convention
H Ai:i!isnrtiii. Sept. (I. Democratic Stuto

Chairman (rarmnn arrived hero last night
nnd began preparations for tho stato con
vention, which reassembles on Ihursday.
There will bo a strugglo between tho
sliver and gold Democrats for the control
of the convention. Among those oxpectod
hero nro William M. Slngorly, tho leader
of tho gold Democrats in the stato; u

Chairman Robert E. Wright. Sam-

uel Dickson, Charles K. Inger.-.o-l nnd
General W. U. Honscl. William

E. llarrlty will not attend tho convention.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds nnd La
Grippe when Laxativo llromo Quinino will
euro you in ono day. Put un in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
monoy refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

i)fiu itfffu-iif.'i-.

From tho Schuylkill Xav. It. 11. & Coal Co.
to J. C. Taylor, lot in Tauiaqua.

From Hattio Schooner, executrix, to Will-
iam Schooner, part lot In St. Clair.

From Hattio bchoener, executrix, to Annie
licrtha New, iirt lot in St. Clair.

From Rattle Schocnor, executrix, to Mary
J. Itoxby, pait lot iu St. Clair.

i oni Susan Hcaton to Jano Aim Grow,
lutcicst in house and lot in West Maliantougc
Twp.

From Matthias Stocker to John Wachus
lot iu Shenandoah. jA

From Margaret Lyons to Margaret Mclf'
lot in Conldale. age,

From Lehigh C. & N. Co., to Margaret
Faguc, lot in Coaldalc.

From John Weldman to William Hi
Lee, lot in St. Clair.

From Harriet lieddlngton to Win. H.
lot iu St. Clair.

From L. & W. U. Coal Co. to A. D. Fi
lot in Kline township.

From L. & W. Coal Co. to Peter Bruno
iu Kline township.

From L. & W. 11. Coal Co. to Joseph Lar
lot in Kline township.

TO CUIti: A COLD IN ON1J IAV
Tako Utxatlvo llrqmo Quinine Tablctf
drugeisti reluud tlio money it it tails to
SOT cents. FtYoung 3Iiii'n OrKiinliitioo,

Tho Young Men's Christian AsMMfot
of Mahanoy I'ity, recently organiwd
porarily, will open their ouarteM ia
Hagcnbileh property this week, aftur wl
a sccielary familiar with the work wll foci.
scut thoro by the State Hoard to MttUM
permanent organisation and assume ots Irol.Dr. Ilennany is their temporary prorii
and II. 1". Smith, secretary. A kjjKent
nuxil.irv. , foniiioM-i-, of- .tiroiiiliieTit aIimxc!:-.- . Flos'
oluoftho variotiM denominations! J tm pco-

organized and will assist In furl, " lia8

rooms. j.awuiug me

Host mill Most Siteei
I'eolilo of this lino ileslro nriv"J''

an well as eertnlntv. When tfLomptllOSS fully
they want It at tho carliciljtf uey seek relief
and especially when tho '5voasibIo moment,
Itev. I). O. I'cucmckor. U important
Graco street SI. ' chiireh, I.' I)., pastor of
savm "I havo used Tl-- Williamsport. l'a.,
Cure in my family aua,J'j"ipsoiis Diphtheria
and most speedy iemct, regard it aa tlio best
and Bore throat that fly for diphtheria, colds
unhesitatingly rccoir'1! havo ovor known.
a sure euro for all ItAiUioud it to tho public as
drug store at 50 ce 7clalms, gold at Kirlln's

sits a bottle,
When yon w,

gas fitting, or ant good roo
on K. F. Ga general tlnsmitl
Dealer if. !S higher 18 West

jtc-- es

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Joseph H. Leo, of Wost Coal street, Is
visiting her sister at Mt. Carincl.

(,'. W. Diliplaip, of Heading, malinger and
trainer of Harry lindls, wlio Is to conipoto
iu the Lakeside bicycle races noxt Saturday,
paid thu HmtAi.i) sanctum n pleasant visit

Arthur Tror.iso returned to his homo In
New York

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hough, of South
Jardin street, aro visiting friends in Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Sneddon and Mrs. ltarmau wcro visit-
ing acquaintances in Ashland

C. A, Tyrrell, of Chicago, visited Shenan-
doah y in tho interests of tho Wonder-
ful Sparagus Kidney Pills, which ho claims
nro producing daily sonic remarkable cures.

Miss Emma Davis lias gone to Lausford to
visit among friends.

Mrs. Eleanor Hart and daughter, Miriam,
of New York; Frank Halt, of town, and
William E. VnnWcrt, of tho Mahanoy City
Uccord, enjoyed n drivo to Slicppton this
afternoon.

Tho nlicinery Nmort Ills I.lfoi
Mr. G. Cnlllouctto, Druggist, Bcnvcrsvillc,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my Hfo. Was taken with 11 Orippo and
tried all tho physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
In my store I sent for a bottlo nnd began its
itso and from tho first doso began to get better,
and aftcrusing threo bottles was upandabout
again, It is worth its weight in gold. Wo
won't keep store or house without it." Get

free trial at A. Waslov's Drug Store.

lte union of Veterans.
Tho of tho survivors of tho IKIth

regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers will tako
placo at Williamsport on tho 23rd hist.
Every survivor of this gallant regiment
should bo present, and subscriptions aro being
received to pay the car f.iro of tho4so who aro
unable to do so themselves.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache biliousness, indigestion and constipa-
tion aro caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances ; DoWitt's Littlo Early Hisers
will speedily cure them nil. C. H. Hagon-btic-

Klitcrtiilnlug Shiiinoklnltes
Malta and Mack this afternoon went to

Sliainokin where they will display their
abilities nt an entertainment to be given by a
tcmperanco society of that placo this evening.

In essential to
health. Every nook
nnd corner of tho
system is reached by tho blood, and on
its quality thecondltion of every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. Tho'surest
way to havo good blood Is to take Hood's
Sarsaparllla. This mcdiclno purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
tho elements of health and strength to
every nerve, organ nnd tissue. It creates
n good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

1.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho best in fact the Ono True Blood Purifier.

19 cure j.iver ins; easy to
nOOU S HlIlS take, easy to operate, a:5c.

a
ONCG MORE In harmony

with tho world, 2000completely cured men nro
singing happy praises for

the nrcatest. grand
est and most suc-
cessful

.
euro for sex-

ual weakness and
lost vigor known to
medical science. An
nccountof tulstcon- -
aerjui utscovery of
nooK jorm,'
will hnritfru IHUUL3,

tcrlng men (sealed) free. Fnll."nt. to
restored. Fallarmanly vigor

ERIE MEDICAL I
iuiltussiu.u

,BUFFALO,N.Y.

Edrd H. Spaded

--AGENT. KOfi- -

SJillN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

Bi'.d I

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

SettHliMMOCIIIMa . . . . ..
J!jB5fVlr-- . Taken inter- -

nally cures o

cramps
and all
bow c 1

com- - a
plaints, s

sudden 1

colds, chills
nnd La Gritme. S

Used externally It is the best iini- - '
juent in the world. Beware of J
imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Perry Davis. .,';;.. J

t.r. t.tU. x sad 60 o..u .tea. C

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
Jons Howaud IlAltuis, LI ., I'rest.

CoIIbko i'li four eouraea of atudy loading to
ilcgrccai AiMiilciny for boys unil yound nicn
Loilies' Institute, and School of ilu-io- . Thirty
aero cnmpuHi ten building IncluUlng gym-
nasium, laboratory and observatory, l'oi
catalogue anil otlier Information nildrchs,

WM. C.

Itcglstrar, Iwlburg, l'a.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Ar'" for Reading

UrewliigCofl V r .1 I'orter. f?

11 and 113 1 d I

THE ARKANSAS ELECTION.

Dciuorrnts Now Ctnlin the State by u
Majority i,f 7S,m)0.

Little ItocK, Sept, !). Xover before wns
such mi overwhelming majority given any
guijcrnatoriai candidate as that which
was on Monday given Gonornl Daniel W.
Jonos, nnd nover was such n largo voto
polled In tho stnto. Conservative estimates
based on partial returns reeelvod now
placos tho total voto at 105,000, and glvo
Jones a clear majority over all oppositions
combined of from 00,000 to 03,000. Tho
figures nro coming In slow nnd mnuy
Democrats claim that when tho back
countios nro all In Jones' majority will
run abavo 70,000. Many countios n Ar-
kansas havo no tolcgraph ofllces and It
will bo several days beforo tho olllclal re-

turns nre all In.
Chnlrmnn Armstrong, of tho Demo-

cratic committee, glvos no figures, hut
tho Democratic mnjorlty will reach

TC.OOO. Tho Gazotto, In an editorial, says
that General Jdnos' majority ovor all op-
ponents will reach 75,000, and may reach
b0,000. Out of tho 201,000 voters who were
entitled to vote tho returns show thnt
170,000 woro polled.

A Perjurer's Confession.
New York, Sopt 0. Edgar M. Tom-llnso-

who tostlflod boforo the Loxow
coinmlttoo that ho paid a brlbo to William
S. Andrews, former stroot cloanlug and
oxciso commissioner, to Influcnco his not-
ion as a commissioner of oxciso, has con-
fessed that tho chargo was not true and
that Ho committed perjury In making it.
Tomllnson had boon arrested in nn notion
for slander by Andrews, to whom ho had
written a lottor acknowledging tho per-
jury, nnd under ndvlco of his attornoy ho
asked that tho suit lo dismissed. Tho
action has been discontinued.

Political Dlsputo Closes Schools.
IlRA.NFonn, Conn., Sept. 0. A school

system giving employment to about
twenty teachers and dispensing knowlodgo
to half n thousand children Is completely
tied up hero ns a result of a political dead-
lock in the board of education. Tho Dem-
ocratic members, six In number, wish to
pay tho salary of a teacher, Miss Murnno,
and tho six Republicans refuso to ocqul-esc- o

on tho ground that sho was lllegnlly
engagod Inst year. Every ono of tho half
dozen schools In tho town Is locked up
and the children aro playing about the
streets.
Declines the Oolil Democrats XoinltiRtlon.

Chicago, Sept. 0. Gonorol John C.
Illack will probably Issue a lottor today
declining tho nomination for governor by
tho sold Democrats. Thoro wns an Inter-
esting conference lasting over two hours
yesterday between General Hlack and tho
gold standard Democratic committee,
headed by Chairman Ewlng. It Is known
that Gonornl Black declined tho nomina-
tion. Tho commltteo will select Judgo
Thomns A. Moran, William S. Fornuin or
Honry ltanb to mako tho race against
Altgeld and Tanner.

Tho New Premier of Peru.
Lisia, Peru, Sept. 0. Tho president-

elect of Chllo, Fredorico Errazuris, has
entrusted to Anib.il Zeniirtu tho task of
forming a now cabinet. Word hns boon
received that tho Bolivian ministry has
been modified by tho appointment of
Sonor Sanjlucs ns minister of war, Sonor

1'lfllln Fomontnnnd Joso VIcento Ochon
as ministers of tho Interior nnd of justlco,
and Seuor Gomez as minister of foreign
affairs.

A Conohiuan's Douhlo Crime.
NEWAItK, X. J., Sopt. !). At the homo

of Judgo W.irdell, near Alledalo, William
Doling, his coachman, shot and killed
Isaac Cnryl, a visitor from Now York
city, and then commlttod suicide. Mr.
Caryl had just nrrlved, nnd thoro wns no
reason for Dollng's action, so It Is thought
that tho man must hnvo been selzod with

frenzy and was Impelled on tho Instant
to commit tho crime. - - -

Itelief In Six K,--
Distressing L5Ud bladder disease?rnllnril. . ...In r(v

V...V. by tho "Now Great
oomn a upn.r Kldnev Cure" This new
rcmJj-f;r- t sumrlso on account of Its

ceding promptness. In relieving pain in
l.inrirW IriilnpvR. back and everv Tart

tho urinary passages In male or female.
It relieves retention ot water ana pain iu
r,nin It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Skapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Llouor License Transfers.
FnUowinu- - are additional liquor licenses

transferred by Judge I'ersliing: ISetall From
Ddward Kelly, 5th ward, Pottsvillo, to Daniel
Walker: from Daniel Walker. Jliuuio waru,
St. Clair, to Edward A. Kelly; from Joseph
Saymons, 3rd ward, JIahauoy City, to John
.1. Lynch: from Dentils J. Wlialcu, tst warn,
Mn hanov City, to Michael Kurtz; lrom Jona
than lieber, Auburn, to I. M. Livingood;
from Jacob Grim, 4tU warn, Jiaiianoy iny,
to Hugh Ilanlon.

Cure lor lleudiielie
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

IHltpr-- lmn nrnvpd to bo the vcr.V
best. It vflects a permanent enro aud the
mot dreaded liabltual sick iieauacnes yiem
in its iiiiliirtm-o- . Wotirironll who aroaflllctcd
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. Iu caso of liabltual constipation
r.li.ctrii! Hitters cures by uiving tho needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Large
bottles only 50 'cents at A. Wasloy's Drug
Mure.

Coming Ktent
October 2. Entertainment and festival by

Hope Section, J, T. of II. & T., In Itobblus'
opera house

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the namo

Lkksio & Haeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sackj

llncklen's Arnica Salve
Tl.o boat salve lu tho world for cuts,

liniltns. noros. ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin orupuous, ouu positively cuico pueo,
nr in rtav renuirea. ii is cuuniuiceu w uivt
oerfeet satisfaction or mony refunded. I'rice
25 cents per bor. For sale by A. Wasley.

No Coal nun Tlirough,
Tho machinery in tlio Cranberry breaker

was sctiu motion yesterday, but no coal was
run through asespected. Tho principal worK
now beliiL' done Is tlio adjusting of tlio
machinery, so that thoro will be no dolay
when onerations are commenced. Thero aro
fifteen engines insido tho breaker which are
utilized iu running tho screens.

ltlieumutlsm Cured in u Day,
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and

raillrcillv cures in 1 to 3 days. Itl
nctlnnunon tho svstem is remarkable and
mysWriouSn-- It removes at nuce the" Causo

,i fki'lia luatonil Intel v disannears. Tho
first Wm ypeflta ; 75 cents. Sold by
C. ir.'MseteliTPruggi3t, Hhonandoati.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

R. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction In
Nebraska,wrltcsi "My heart troublod

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any severe exertion. Falntncss,
hunger without any appotlto I fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as if I would fall,
wcro frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black It I nroso from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with their
Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest woro

numerous and I could.
Heart Cure get no rest day or night.

I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-
tised remedies. They - .Health gavo mo no relief. Ono of 'Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so

exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Ouro and I am now a well man. I hope
every one troubled with heart discoso will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If thoy will write
mo personally, I will gladly glvo them full
details of my oxperlence." Emv. Edmonds,

P. O. Box 65, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guaranteo

that first bottlo benefits or monoy refunded.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil sufferers of l'.ltlloits OP YOUTH,i.oht vn;oit ana iim:a.si:s ov mem
AND vv O.HI:n. 20a pages; cloth bound! --

curcly senled andmalledrcc. Treatment by mall
strictly lonlldentlal, sad n positive, quick curs
Guaranteed. Is'o matter bow lens standing, I
will poE ively cure you. Write or calL

DR fiRD 329fJ.I5lllSt,P!iila,F3.
Ull TlrUU $0 years' continuous practice

rVr. Nov. iit 1880. june2S, mi. trade mark JAN. 24, ')t.

NONE
Th. mot beautiful I most pliable! mostljrfcct ttayt
They never break! Tliey never cut! They never rustl
Hade lu Cotton and Silt Catlnes and NlckeU'lnted. .
Bend 25 cts. (Statnp.il for samples "Genuine Twin." to

O.KABTEtIIlN,lM. tUlBW. FtaudtlplU,, r..

CHASE'S

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Ace.
WHAT T IS! Th. richest of allretortlvroods, because it replaces the same substancesto the blood and nerves that are exhausted tn

fhesetwolife-BlrliKifluldsli- y disease, indigestion,
nigh llvl ug, overt7ork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc

WHAT IT DOES! By msklntr th. blood
P",.!"1 r'01'1 an! the digestion perfect, It crei es
solid uosli, inusclo and strength. Til. nerves be- -
cJear. restoring lost vitality and stopiJng. allwasting drains and weakness in either sex, Ithaano canal i atidasafpiualerecnlatorltlsivorthlti
(veightingold. Que box lastsa vreelc. Price&ic.or
6 boxes Sinn. Druggists or by mall. IlooU free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1U3 Chestnut St.. Philadelnhuk

LEROPESiiJONAL CARDS.
s

8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Offlce: 30 West Centrc street.

Can be consulted at all bours.

F. BURKE, M, D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Sbenandoah.

Offlce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 lo 9

T ILPOMEKOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Va.

M. BUKKE,

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

oiflra lull kll ncr. corner of Main ana
Centre streets, Shenandoab.

pnOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR, A

Lock Box 03, Mabanoy City, l'a.
Having studied under some of the best

masters ir London anu win give leasou.
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care oUStaWK "
eweler, Hlienanuoau. m

i,eers,
P. J. CA

Agit and

Healthiest.
Shenando

chmidt,Ast.,
i

207

t Coal Street.
I
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